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"VVill Have Something to Say
on Profiteering" When He

Returns Homo

DRASTIC MOVE IN VIEW

u.

Special Dispatch (a Ei'rnlno Public I,tdotr
Salt Lake Cltyt Utah, Atifr. 20. "I

will lime something to nay nbout food
profiteering when I get home to Penn-
sylvania," said Governor Sproul today,
when asked why his state had ap-

parently no law to deal effectively with
the hoarder and the profiteer.

'Drastic action may be looked for
when I return," he went on.

"I nm how studying the situation out
here with a view to Introducing remedial
action and I hope when I return home
to be able to meet conditions nnd there-
by materially to aid in forcing down the
high cost of living."

"Why didn't Pennsylvania nt the Inst
Rsesion of the Legislature ennet such
laws as would make profiteers and
'hoarders punishable by law?" the Go- -

ernor was asked.
"Why didn't Congress and Stnte

Legislatures generally pass such laws
anticipating the contingencies which
have arisen?" he countered.

He asserted that there was no con-

crete evidence of profiteering and honrd-- '
ing at the time the Legislature was
sitting.

"Unthrlft" One Cause, He Sas
Governor Sproul holds the opinion

that the people of Philadelphia and of
the country at large have "fallen into
unthrifty ways." This, he indicates,
might be found to be one of the, reasons
for the existing high cost of living.

"We now cat sirloins and porter-
house steaks, where before we consumed
the .entire beef," ho said. ''There must
come some checking up of accounts be-

fore long."
Governor Sproul is one of the Beven

state executives chosen at the conference
of governors In. Salt Lake City yester-
day to visit Washington nnd confer
with President Wilson to obtain closer

with the federal govern-

ment in providing a remedy for the
serious situation brought about by high

prices.
In this visit to Washington the gov-

ernors wilt have the aid and support
of Attorney General Palmer, who

declared in this city that there
Is no law at the present time that
would warrant the launching of ciini-ina- l

prosecutions against food profiteer.
Congress, he said, would soon pnss the
necessary law that will give the states
the power to convict and punish those
responsible for present conditions.

Will Urge Speedy Action

It is likely that the governors who
call upon the President will urge him
to have the matter speedily settled in
Congress.

Governor Sproul believes that the con-

tinuation of food boards, the publication
of fair price lists and the expression
of public sentiment would help in get-

ting speedy results in the campaign to
stamp out the profiteer and the hoarder
of foodstuffs.

Iabor Only Part of Cycle

In discussing the situation, Governor
Sproul said :

"The labor question is just a part
of the big cycle, and most workmen
realize now that, with the advance in
wages, a necessary advance in the cost
of living has taken place.

"We have a large foreign population
In Pennsylvania. However, we have
enough of the American
stock to mix with new citizens nnd
teach them real Americanism. AVe aim
to steer the newcomers right and make
them part of us. Therefore, we have
little trouble now with strikes, bolsliev-is-

and other matters.
"The American people, of course, will

have to study. In my opinion, the
dollar will never be worth as much as
it was before, because the public will
not be willing to work so hard for it.
The country may also be at that stage
where the people who work for a living
insist on better living conditions."

Governor Sproul said "conditions are
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Atifiefirstsignof
skin trouble apply

Resinbl
It improves a poor complexion and

preserves a good one, so that you

need no artificial means to enhance
your attractiveness.

At the first sign of skin irritation,
itching or burning, apply Resinol
Ointment, and see if it doesn't bring
prompt relief. It contains harmless,
soothing: balsams, and is so nearly
flesh colored that it may be used on
exposed surfaces without attracting
undue attention,

1 Tour dealer sells It.

SUMMER CAMPS

Young Men and flora

GRADUATING GRAMMAR
1 SCHOOL BOYS

All the fellows say, "'Some class, nifty
and apeed oh. boyl Tour vacation will
not be complete unless sou take B. B. with

ou la backed by th. Largest House of It.
kind In the country. Our beautiful Illus-
trated catalogue tells th. story. Free. 'Write
at once to

BOYS WELFARE DEPABTSIENT

MUSIC

ZRCKlVKBIIAlIN
Philadelphia Musical Academy

BOth Seaaon Define Sept. 8th. Open for
registration Sept. 3d. Theory. Instrumental
ana ocal. Student.' Symphony Orchestra
and Recital.. Mason and Hamlin Pianos.
Branch.. In TV, Phlla. and Tioga. Addr.as
CHARLTON rJTVVIS M.UBPHY. Managua
PtreeUr, 1817 Sprue. Blrtst (Main SchooU.

HYPERION SCHO L or MU8I0
Onen. Beot. ft. Vocau

Violin. I'lBiiu. vrtfi- - CCHria . tsraiaon.
jiur., tiia i,nmni fw.i av .aa ?., UU.

. ' ' n

not &s bad in Pennsylvania as in other
states, though they are bad enough."

The Btate Department of Agricul-
ture, the pure food bureau and the
bureau of markets aro giving this mat-

ter particular nttention," he added.
"The stale council of defense has been
continued as a committee of public wel-

fare, and Is carrying out the plans so
successful during the war In fighting
hoarders, profiteers and the high cost of
living, by directing public scntlmcut
against the guilty.

"The food boards arc being revived
with the publication of fair prices and
publicity gtven to any discovery of
hoarding nnd profiteering and this is
resulting in practical value."

The governors who will go to Wash
ington with Governor Sproul are:

Gardner, of Missouri; Milllken., of
Maine; Ilurnqulst, of Minnesota;
Mlcket, of North Carolina ; Stewnrt, of
Montana, and Campbell, of Arizona.

Tons of Fowl Here
Will Be Seized

lontlnoed From Pate One

inal conviction of the offense, but the
proceeding instituted today is in the
nature of a civil one.

Under the rules of the court, the
owners or claimants of the food have
the right to file an answer within the
next twenty one days denying the
charges, nnd can demand n jury trial to
determine that fact.

Stored More Than a Year
While the government looks upon both

cases ns of extreme importance, Depart
ment of Justice officials have greater in-

terest in the Morris case, because the
evidence shows that the calves have been
in storage or more than n year, and
from the methods pursued Mr. Harvey
declared the evidence indicated a pur-
pose to keep shifting the cattle from
fctorase house to storact house iu va-

rious cities until thy prices reached the
height desired by the packers.

In the Morris case, the libel charges
that the calves were in n storage ware-
house in Chicago from August 10, 1018,
to January 22 of this year, when they
were shipped to this city, nnd placed
in the storage house of Morris & Co.,
at 8 North Delaware avenue. They
have been there since.

"Morris & Co., cannot very well say
they kept the calves in storage await-
ing a scant mnrket," declnred Mr.
Harvey, "because there was a scant
market supply between August 10, 1018
and now." Chnrge,s that Morris & Co.
conspired with persons unknown, to
hold thc calves off the market for the

urpose of unreasonably raising prices,
nnd to limit the supply, arc made in
he libel.

i

Charge Juggling of Stock
Conspiracy charges and hoarding are

also made against Burton, the produce i

broker, nnd How aid S. Co., the Chi j

cngo produce dealeis.
One of the two libels against Hurton

nnd Howard declares that seventy-thre- e

boxes of chickens, each box containing
fifty pounds of the fowl, were stored in
the Philadelphia Warehousing nnd Cold
Stornge Company, Delaware avenue nnd
Noble street. June 12, 1018, in the nnnie
of Burton, hut that ou April 11 of this
year tln were transferred to the ac
count of Howard A. Co

The same charge is made against the
tvvii men in connection with fifty four
Dnrreis ot emcuens. barrel, con
tnining 200 pounds, was stored at the
Delaware Cold Storage and Freezing
Company, Second nnd Callow hill streets,
between May 24 and June 22, 1018, in
the name of Burton, but the account .

was transferred to the name of How- - '

nrd on Apiil 11 last. These transfers,
it is nlleged, were mere nrtifices in nn
attempt to hide the fact that the chick-
ens were iu storage for a long period
nnd it !h charged that Burton and
Howard conspired to keep the chickens
oft the market until the high water mark
iu prices wan reached.

The fnct is nlleged that the chick
cnb nnd the calves were more than the

H
Hi 11

dealers needed In the normal conduct of
their business and they were hoarding
them for the purpose of increasing
pric.

In the libels entered ngainot the Hut-to- n

and Haword companies, thnrged
with hoarding the chickens, n ery
definite charge that they conspired to
hoard the food Is made. The affidavit
charges :

"That the two componles and divers
other persons have conspired, combined
and agreed together to limit the fa-

cilities for supplying and dealing In
the said chickens and necessaries within
the meaning of this act, to restrict the
supply nnd distribution of said necessi
ties and to exact excessive, unreason-
able and exorbitant prices, and that
the storage Is a part of the carrying

t2f!?71
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out and execution of the aforesaid un-

lawful conspiracy and agreement."
The affidavits ask that the food be

"seized, appropriated nnd sold by order
of the court."

STEEL STRIKE ASSURED,

UNION OFFICER SAYS

WM'l

Spokesman for Workers
Vote Is Virtually Unan-

imous

Vdiingstown, ()., (By A
P.) Coder the presidency of .Tohn

A A

genuine by lull mm
encourage substitution.

The Coca-Col- a Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

You Bmack your lips over it,
because you like its its
quality, its genuine gratifica-
tion. It satisfies thirst.

Nobody has ever been able to suc-

cessfully it, because its quality
is indelibly registered in the taste o

the American public.

Demand

l MBjjaiMssa
CAN YOU DEPEND UPON YOUR Il 1 j

1 PRESENT HOT-WATE-R SYSTEM? & H1
Doea It deller piping; hot water whencer you want It. W, J

R .r mtit .nil mnkn the mnat nf n lukewarm trickle? B ll I fl
The "Losekln" Insures dependable, efficient and ceo- - B V ' BH ,

nomlcal hot water service day after day year after ear. K "jg Kf
M l,a small tram nnn.umnMnn Ih rehltv SUmrlStn? Tr ll IbA

Send for booklet B '
, " St '

I LOVEKIN WATER HEATER COMPANY B d M
tt 30 Laurel Street Philadelphia, Pa. fl

OB ji '

m M4 BO
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ringf Balmy Southern
Breezes ritfht into

four Home next winter
by Installing the

No matter how cold the day, the NOVELTY Fresh
Heater fills every room with a constant gentle stream

of balmy warm moist air instead of the usual uneven small
amount of drafty, dry, overheated air.

The NOVELTY takes large quantities of out-
door air and adds just the right amount of moisture for
health and comfort. Then the air is warmed so gradually
that it retains its invigorating outdoor freshness.

The NOVELTY is so tightly constructed that dust, ga and smoke are en-
tirely eliminated. Uses much less coal and is twice as powerful as the ordinary
furnace. Made of our strong and durable FLEX-O-TU-F iron, lasts a life-tim- e.

We make all types of Heating and Cooking apparatus,
o can give you unprejudiced advice as to which method i

best for your particular home or building.
Consult your dealer or telephone or write us or better

still come to our attractive factory show room where full line is
displayed.

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia

Manufacturers of
Pipeltis Hsatsrs, Fur-nac- ts

and Ranee in Phila-

delphia 72 years.

Assorts

Aug 20

taste,

imitate

Air

pure

MHiTtlfJTIWfrSllTWIllTi'rT ill .. ..K, !) , iJ. ..:.-- J..L'

KlUpatrlck, the American Federation
of Labor's nationnl committee on or
gnnizritlon In the Iron nnd steel Industry
met here at noon today to begin canvas
sing a strike vole taken among twenty
four nttlons which have members In the
steel industrj and to decide whether or
not these unions will he nsketl to pre
sent demands and hnk them up by n
strike

W 7, Foster secretary trensurer of
the committee nnd spokesman for the

ojing Men nnd finis
Chester, pa.

4

PENNSYLVANIA
Military College

58tll 'in established at a military p

""mion with honor Ideals, and
the declopmnt of competent man-

hood for k, ,m Pennsylvania Military
lollge Im a proven Ha efficiency In war
and peace Strong coureea In Civil

Chemlatrv, Economlca and fi-nance Preparatory and Junior Schoola
Athletics c atalog Addreaa

Col. rilABLKS 15. Ill ATT. President"" M. ( heater. To.

Al.t.KNTOWX. P.
ALLENTOWN

Preparatory School
Prepare! bo for leadlnr cotlnea andunlvcrille Hleh atandarda New Bulld-..V- i

..sPeclal department for youncer boya
Athletic team IarRe campua and ffyntna- -

,7.' T"ma 400 I'atalor on reaueat
.". !!"f school. Write for ratalor I,JM HtlAI.TFR. rrlnelnal. Allentown. Pa.

PKNNwrtunn, ta.
PERKfOMEN SCHOOL &&
40 mllea from Phlla.. small cfoupa, realdent
ru kj iiHiium. amieucs uacar a
Krelbel. D p. jiot IIP Pennaburr. Pa.

nBTHI.KllFAl. PA.
Bethlehem Preparatory School

Preparea for leadlnir cnllea;es rillenstva
fTounda and athletic nM New hldita Johni. luigey, .ii. A., Henil'ler, rtethleliem. ra1.

, nKLLEFOVTK. PA. :
Uellefonle Arademr Limited to loo voun

men. IB and up 114th vear. Athlelhle field
and gym Mod rates Catalog. James R.Hughes. A.M., Head'r. not P, Uellefonle, Pa.

MhHCERSnCRO. PA.

The Mercersburg Academy
10R I10S Merreraburg. Pa.

Send for catalogue to
Mm. Mnnn Inlne, Pli.II . I.L.O..

Ilendmnstcr. llox UO.

loung Uomen nnd (llrla

The Holman School
SS01 TVALMJT ST.

Opens for Its twentieth year on
Thursday, Sept 2th 101B

ELiZAtiETn w. nrtAi.EY. n. a.
Head Mlntress

STEVENS SCHOOL FOR
(I I It L!

Opens Sept. Sid Md vear Kindergarten,
fjollere 1'ren HpeLlal advantagea In French
On.n ale clneeea C'alStoF MISS MARY
III.NTLF.V, Prln., 221 IV. ( lielten Ave.. Ctn. j

Traininrj School for KindergartneM
(Pormerlj Mlse Hart e) Junior Senior and
niadiiala ("nuraea Primary methode Prac,tlce Klndergartnera Mlsa A. T. ILI.VIW,
uirccior, nox l. 3tino Walnut at . Phlla

Phila School of Design for Women j

lleonen in loheriiRouivvt) MsTIn strf.kts. rini,j,
MlllMOBB. VA.

rThe Lyman School ,
-- nnKTll KNOM.. 310 I.nMer .

Ardmore, Pcnna.
Kfndcrnarlen nd Primary fop both

lo anl xr Junior nl flpnlor Erhool
for (tlrl-- i onl ),u prrp from Weit
I'hllii via. Oierbrook nnd AJerlon Opens
.ept L'l) Aildrpni

MIJ9 M. II. STEKN. Prlmlpal.

0K UNK, PA.

The CowOn hdiool fop (jlrl. Preparcn for atl
roUrpes Stronn Gen Coursen Muaic, Art.

Dnmonttc Htlme Primary ihrough High
and Secretnrlal Cournps 7 mln walk

from trollpy, opp ItoadlnK ll It Htatlon
InrJtv olten For rati & lea ad 1 Kmnm it
OowIpb A It Hf-i- of School Oak Lane, Pa

ovi:mmotiK. r..
Miss Sayward's School for Girls
Oierbrook. Phlla., Pu. Collepe preparatory '

mid secretarial courses lunlor and Musical
Depta Athletics. Domestic Science Carriage
calls for puplla In Bala Cnwd MerloaandWynnefleld. Ml S. Janet Wayward. Prln.

1EKIST0N. P.
r.KCIIUOOIl MIIOOI, (Inc.)

Fo you n fir "women Widely pmrtlral and
cul'ural preparatory A cotjene departments
Mulc, Art. Domestic Science. Secrctarhfp
Normsl Klnderararten Swlmmtnc pool Ath-
letic Ftelrl Addrtsi llov 430. M. II. (tenner.

j lMi. I . President. Jenklntown. Pa.
Z SWABTHMORB. TA.
Mrr I.von .School for Girth A home school.

Col. prep , household arts , sen. fin couraas
New fireproof bldt All outdoor act. title.Catalog Addreai Hax 1B08 Pwarthmurc Pa

WKST IlhSTKR, PA.

Darlington Seminary
A developing School for dirts GO acre

estate in FennsilHn!a' finest country. e.

Art, Music. Expreilnn Secretarial
Hualness and Household Management. Col-
lege Preparation. CaUlnrue

ClIItlSTINK F. I1YK,, President.
Ho fill). Heat Cheater. Pa.

riiMnrRs n mo. vs .

PENN HALL
cmMnERsiimn, ta.i.lriy rollege Prparatnrj Modern

and spc lal courses Cfrtinctitx privi-
leges llooma with private Inths Vew

and swlmtnlnic iool Kales, $.00
Catalog; and lews May each fnr spent at
Atlantic City Work iontlnties uninterrupted.
Add Frank H. Mb ell I. A. M.. I'rln.. IToi IV.

tliaMINOHAM. I'.
"BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL
for Girls Tn IVnna Mountain Academic
& Colleee Preparatory OymnasiuTi swlm'c
pool sleeping porch rhslcal trRtn's; Muslo.
A. n. flrler. Vrtn I 1. 8. Mo niton. A. II..

Headmaster. Hot f.. Itlrmlnitliani. I'a.
I.ITIT. TA.

Linden Hall Seminary
A lrls' school since 1T1B Academic Collea.
Prep, and Special Coureea Sep. Jr Dept
flymnaalum Terma Vn Cataloir Itev. 1".
IV. WTK lir.I.. Prln.. Iloi 105. I llllr. Pa.

M'.WARK. Kid.
Women's College of Delaware

To women dealrlnsr a liberal education,
under Ideal conditions of home life, the
Women'a College of Delaware offers unex-
celled opportunities at extremely low cost.
Situated In a beautiful and healthful

one Hour from Phlla Wrtti for Cata-l- o

U Address MISS WINIFRED J ROB-
INSON. Dean Newark Delaware

I.IIT1IKRVII.T.K. 911).

Maryland College
1853 FUR 1VOMKN 1019

Oollea--i preparatory , Tears' History
Collrsa (Ulrla frum S3 Rtatei
Domestic Scient.. 110 miles from llalt
Muslo Fireproof nidge.
Uxpre.slon
Addreaa President Rous, for Catulor P.

I,UTIIKRILI.E. ID.

NHR1VA1.K. CONN.

HILLSIDE
FOR OIRI.H. 15 miles from New York Col-le- e.

Preparation Cultural Courses. House-
hold Science Including actual practice In a,! hnm. flreanlaed Athletlca

Margaret R. Ilrenllnrtr. A. II. (Vassar)
' Vlda Hunt Francis. II. I.. (Smith). 1'rlnclvali

p.nraaia. tunncriiciit
Al'lll'RNDAI.K. MASS.

LASELL SEMINARY
Aoliurndale, Maaa. Courae of study frora
first year high achool through two y.ara ad-
vanced work for high achoul graduates. Wide
rang, of aubject.. Unusual training In
various phase, of horn, making. School 10
mllea from rjoaUn. 3.cre estate. Outdoor
iiuirl. ami recreatloua Andraaa OitV 51. Wtn- -
alow, I'll, p., 1'rlntlual. US IVoudiauil KoaJ

unions, without giving figures, said the
vote was virtually unanimous for a

strike in all districts In the Pittsburgh
district he said he lind seen only one
adverse vole, tout nt Donorn The
Cleveland vote was virtually unanimous
he said nnd was unanimous In the
Yiiungstonn district

A decision on asking the tnentv four
unions to strike will likely be reached
tonight. Poster asserted.

EDUCATIONAL
nnlhfiejea

jMonte&tort "

a scrtonr, von i.irn.i! children
Boarding & Day Departments

trmcK HTRRirr at fortieth
Reopena for 6th lenr In October

Phone Preaton 441J Auto hervlce
Scientific Direction for NORMAL- - Chll

oren. 3 to I .rear a. The aim of thla
erhool M to Normal ( hlldren an en
vlronment In which the. spontaneoua lm
pulaea of child Ufa may have freedom for
Individual growth Direction rovera Diet
Kxerclie fleinatton Deportment Con-
trol of Fmotlona Otcupatlon etc, dif-
ferent for each InlhMual child.A" VVINDI.r. I'AIST, lllrertreas

Monteaaort Diploma,. Rome. 1014

La Salle Extension University
Direction and a tratnlna- that la linked uo
with actual buelneaa and without In- -
terfcrlnc with jour present poaltlon

ACCOlTANCY
nt'plINF.SS ADVIIMSTRT10V
BUSINESS ircTTKR.VARITIMi

LAW llNKINO IRArriO
Write call or phono Walnut R184 .

60 (IIF.HT.NrT HT. PHILADELPHIA
Our graduates ere In conatant demand for
cood.paylnj position Grega Shorthand,
the easy, speeds ayetem. Complete business
and aecretarlal couraes Special ratta for

Aug-uat- intensive training .mer
any time. Call or write for full
particular and catalogue.

PHII.A nUSINFSS COLLEOB
and College nf Comroerra

IP.1T fneatnnt St.. Philadelphia. .

BERLITZ SCHOOL
llll CHESTNUT 8TREKT
(Entrance on 10th street)

T Tree

Languages lasona
Trial

SCHOOL OPEN ALT, RUMMER

hipert Tutoring. French, Spanish, (lenernl
Ling Appt . office or home. C 1. I.ed Off

30-D- ay Shorthand
TjpsnrltlnK Commercial Subjects

for BPt'olntn.fnt
PHONE, LOCUST 1863

School of Office Traininp;
1f)th & Chentnut Sta Philadelphia

Are You in the Right Position?
!V1IT ARE 1011 TIEST FITTED FOR?
I,et a n psjcholoctat tell you the

right ocatlon In life for you Applv at tha
OCA1IONAL ClUinANCI! INSTITUTE

Room 102 I'resser lildg., 1714 Chestnut St.
Hell phone Hprui.e 1M45.

Palms Business College
3 CHESTNUT BTRKBT

and entnir roursen in Shorthand Sec
rn it Hal, nookkeeplnir. Touch Typewrltlne
KuirllHh Attend the beat ImlMduaM
instruction Bolct pa.trona.fp Knroll now '

Short Courses jAiates i

flookrtcplntr Uhortlinnd Typewrltlnr. Em- -

IIBIJ Itr nun mil ijii.ihiiivjiitt v.uuiiuiiiriri8'"' now- - tad- -J

PALMFR SCHOOL. 10 Snntli 10th St.
n AMl'C Stenocranhera nnd tvtilslB
BUSINESS In great demand Day and

night 'lasRea l;nter now.
COLLEGE 910 Walnut St
j earn SmnNh. French or Italian at home on

ur phonograph Our booklet Language
LogU " tnnlled free on request

CORTINA ACADEMY
1510 IIKSTM'T ST,

the taylor school rkft
nrctrc shorthand IoulIi T ncwrltlnr nook- -

kpeplnu ft qpcrptarlal ,. ,0PT ...P?' 'A Night.
"GERMANTOWN FRIENDS
jviiwv rjcs for pjjrnpt college pre
raratnry pupllw Stanley R Yarnall Prln

Hr.TON. PA.

ACERWOOD
TUTORING
SCHOOL

For boys and girls who
need individual instruc-
tion to make normal
progress. Kindergarten to
Hich School Industrial
Arts. Domestic Science.
Muolt. Gymnastics. Gar-
dening Ethical Train-
ing. Home Life. Medical
Supervision. Adeouate
Buildings. Large Cam-
pus. Outdoor life in

16 milei from
Philadelphia. RooWet.

Miss Devereux, Principal
Box A. Denn, Pa.

GKonr.K hCiiooL. r..
GEORGE SCHOOL

Country School
For !ios and t.lrl Separate dormltortea
Cournea broad and IhorouKh Student studies
under supervision of piinclpal Graduates
aucceed In college Special couri.ee Ath-
letics cymnaaluin pool 227 wooded acre,
and open country on Neihamlns Creek I3n.
doned Hates moderate C'atalos tleorae .
Walton, A. M., Hot 353, tleurte School, I'a.

KIM1MTOV l'A.

WYOMING SEMINARY
coducatfonHl ecliool v hre bos and

clrls Ret a vision of the highest pur-
poses of life Exceptional teachers In
eery dept Colleg prtPHratlon Busi-
ness Music Art Ortaory and Domes-
tic Arts & Science Military Training
Oymnsstum and thletJo fleldn 7ftth
j ear Endowed Low rates Write for

AddreFn
I, T,. pprarne. D II . Vm . Kingston. Pa.

RI1S11N. I.
School for Exceptional Children
Kven facilltvlnabeautlfulaub homefor the
i are and tralnluK of children k ho through mon
tal disability nre unahle to attend public or
prl echools Dept ofDom Scl forolder Elrla
Mollle A Hoods I'rln. "o 171. Itoalin, Pa.

ANVrn.I.B. PA.
Ll.lllMIN Vl"l.BV COLLKOF. Co-e-

10 miles from Harrlsburc A. B , B S .

Mua H. Decrees Collfk--e Academy, Music
Orator). Art, Course Te msrood.

11K.ST CIII.VTER. PA.

WF.ST CIlr.STI.R STNTK M)RMI. SCHOOL
Uoth Sexes K20 to l.'td Q M Phillips 1'iln

TlM'.lM. N. J

MAPLEHURST SCHOOL Ineland
J.

A select home eincoi tor a limited number
of retarded and subnormal cniuiren jNlne
leen sears experience nnoaiei

!ll!!l.l'l.T ARMDK. Principal

Ml ANSIS. VA,

EASTERN COLLEGE Manassas,
lralnla

Co ed. near Washington T (' Degree.
granted, all courses I'rep School Rat. MOO.
Catalog Dr. II. V noop. I'rea ifux A.

M I I.I.FK 0 VII.l.K. PA.

STTR NORMI. SCIIOOI. Beautiful cam-
pus, excellent table atrung faculty, tuition

free, fall term opens Sent 0 For Information
address C JI OORDINIKR Principal

Young Men and lto a

WOODSTOCK. VA.

Massanutten Military Academy
WOODSTOCK, VA.

Preparea boya for College and Buslnei.
Healthful location: modern buildings: small
rlaaaea. Limit 100 hoy. Catalog l, on req
Howard J. nenehoff. A. Jl neadma.ter

W'AYpTB. PA.
"nare. for College1 iilra'aSt. CIlOOl h.ilnea. Wain.

fa, UUla Una 1'' !' "' 3a4 tor cutalci.

HIBERNIANS RAP GOMPERS

Say He Ignored Justice to Ireland In

Supporting League
Atlantic Clt, Aug 20. Sentiment

against Samuel Gompcrs, president of
the American Federation of Labor, for
his nlleged "trickery" in urging indis-

criminate support of the league of na-
tions plnn, regnrdless upon what Is

claimed to bo "obvious injustice" (o

Moth elea

WANAMAKER
INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIES

N. n. Corner 2M and Walnut Streets
Begin Sept. 18, and End April 6

Tuition Coat for the Period
Drawing . 3.00
Painting oil, wuler and china 1S.00
English I anguage . 14.00
French or Spanish .. 18.00
Piano or Violin 25.00
Stenorrnphy heglnnera . . 21.00
Stenography advanced . 14 00Tperlllnr only . . 11.00
Bookkeeping . 31.00
liookkeeplng. stenography and

T,perltlnfr combined 37.00
Filing and Indexing 10 00
Itualneaa Kngllah . . . 14.00
Ilulnea Arithmetic 13.00
Penmnniihlp , a oo

nrreeponilenre , . . 8.00
Public School foreigners 18 00
Public School Illiterate . 15 00
Printing IS 00
Rent hfctafe nnd ('nnve)nnrlnR IS 00
Public Speaking (for men) 15 00
Art Nredlenork nnd Crocheting . o on
( ookery nnd Domestic Science m.on
Dressmaking or Milliner 17.00
Vrchltecturttl Drawing nnd Sped

flrallons ia.no
vie, hanlcal Drnulnff lfl.OO
Blue Print Heading for mechanics 13.00
Fngmvlng 34.00
Watch nnd (lock Making and Re

pairing 31.00
Telegrnphv 15 00tutting VIen's Clothing; . 18.00

Elementary Schools
The evening elementary schools

under the direction of the Teachers'
College are continued to meet the
needs of a number of young; people
who desire to make up deficiencies in
their early education, and who prefer
the small fpoups and more careful
attention they can get in Temple
University.

These classes meet Ulo or three
evenings in the week; according to
the amount of time the students have
to pivc. They select, under careful
guidance, such subjects as they need
to complete their elementary educa-
tion.

IV rite, call or phone tocla.v for Catalog;

Phone Diamond 631

TEMPLE UNIVERSITV
St. helou Ilerka A

V

-
Noting Men and rtoea

NAy.VKKTII. PA.
Nmarrth Hall Military Arademr, nog 60,

Natnreth. Pa. Founded 1713 Preparatory
and Tluslnesa Couraea Senior. Intermediate
and Junior Depts Athletlca Military life

Rev. A. I. Thaeler. I). I) . Prln.
IIEI.LF.FOSTK. P.

l.XM'AHTER. PA.
Fianklin & Marshall Academy

IIOl S1 mr.r llo 112. Lancaster. Pa.

Yeates School nOlS' PrtUPVKTORY
LNTASTEn PA.

WEM1NAH. y. J.

WM(mffl3SSf
Whero character, manliness and honor arede eloped Wenonah la an Independent unitIn your boy'a education, and not merely apreparatory acnoni Healthfully a tuated Ina solely realdcntfal town. A faculty second '
only to that of Weat Point in elTlclelcy.
Academic jtudles for colleaa preparation
Hnccil and hualneaa cntiraea ntl!(,.... .u.- -

tem brlnea out all that la and manlySeparate Junior department for boya of tenor oer Academic courBr, een hundreddollars for the s hod sear Junior depart-ment aix hundrel for the school year
Catalog- and tlew honk tinnn reaueat'nr CIIniF.s II. lOBr-NT-F. Pre,'.
MJT. fl.MTON A. SVlPER. SanY.nov IIS. Wennnsh. N. J.

IH.MBST01TV. N. J.

AfAOEMV POP BOV'
Wonderfully altuatrd for anod healthWater Oap 12 mllea distant.("amrna and .thletlc fluids of 100 acresand 200-ntr- e farm Preprtratlnn for cot- -

lege and tenhnlcll achonlB Military drillniaht hulldlnas Separate Junior De- -
pirlment. Write for catalogue
John C Sharne. 1 1 .11.. Headmaster.

Ilox "P." lllalratoirn, IS. J.

1'KINrKTOV. X. S.

PRINCETON PREPARATORY
snioni. ion noisColleae preparatory for boja 11 seais andolder, beautiful location, email classes ex-

cellent faculty, well.eifutpped hullUlnra
larce arounds supervised athletlca. 11thcar Oatalntr T, on re'iuest
J. B. FINE, ; Princeton, N.J.

linBnKNTiiwy. v. j
Bordentown Military institute !

Thorough nrep for rollCKe or hualneaa nm
ilentfacuttj small classes individual atten
Milltarv tralnlne iupcrvleed athletlca 85th
vear For catalos; add Drawer C J. c ol. T.
1). lAndon. Hordentoern, N. J., Prln. & Com.

rl.NMMiTIIV, N. J.

The PENNINGON SCHOOL
Coller.e and Technical School preparation
Military drill FRANK MacDANIRl, D.D..
Headmaater Itoa 70 Pennington N J.

KSSFA. FKI.I.N. N. 3.

Klr.l.F.l rjfllfini. l'OR IIOIsjj mil,,
from Neve Tork City In the New Jerrey

Hills For llluatrated catalos: addresa j rt
Campbell M. A Hot P Ksaejc Fella f J

VF.WTOV. . J.
M!HT(IN ,rnESIi For bna to 16
modern equipment, personal atterllnn, cata-
log AddreaaPrlruhTnlljoxIreijtonN. J

WAINBSnORO. VA.

Fishburne Military School
rw (100,000 Fireproof Kqnlpment

Preparea for universities bualneaa life.
Diploma admits to all colleges Reaultful

military training Ileautlful healthful situa-
tion Bvery cadet participate in annum
encampment at Orottoe. nn Shenandoah
nivcr 10th year Small claases Iteaerve
Officer. Training Corps under U. S. War
Department Cataloe I. on requejt

MaJ. MOROAN II. HIIDOINS. pr.
Ilox 300, Waynesboro, Va,

TORT IIKI'OSIT. MP,

TOME SCHOOL "; Preparatory.
Deposit. Md

LPA.

Schuylkill Seminary
Reading's Junior College

Preparatory and Junior College couraee for
all college, and universities. Co ed. classical,
commercial, music elocution and domestle
science Rstee S37R Catalog on rrqueat
RBV. WARREN F. TEE... A.. V. D..

President

IirMU'llV. MASS.

Powder Point School
Will understand your boy and
teach hint to underetand hlmselr,

I UAI.rll K. HKAIICF.. A.M., Hcadtmaaler
118 King Caesar Road. Iuhnr. M,

ttiA Trial ianej. la afpnnff imnru, aMteA la, .... ..a,iv, v.".'a - ...v. .. i
than n thousand delegates to the aanwl
convention here of the Pennsylvania
Grand Division of the Ancient Or$r,i.
of Hibernians,

The Gomners nucstlon did not reaetf 4

the floor today, nnd efforts may MUf
made to exclude it altogether by the
administration leaders, for fear of, ere '
atlng a breach between the Hibernians,
nnd the American Labor Federating.
which is believed to be overwhelmingly
invornuic 10 irisn irreiinm.

T3 tmsrY TzTwy 'I

U

lonng Men an, floe.
Big opportunities are
open to young men
in the textile industry.

Teitlle Manufacturer are constantly ion
the lookout for trained young-- men to ple
In responsible positions that command good
salaries Textile engineers, men wttn a.
thorough knowledge of the textll Industry,
are graduated by the

PHILADELPHIA
TEXTILE SCHOOL

of the Pennsylvania Museum and School at
Industrial Art.

Our practical courses, covering vrbranch of textll manufacture.' tsroduca
skilled executlvea of the sort naeded to fill
the noaltlona of Department Heads.

Designera, Chemists, etc.
We give men a good start Wo turn ettt

teitlle experts. Manufacturers lenow thla an4
are eager to employ our graduates. Writ
for catalogue or visit the School.

E. W. FRANCE, Director
Broad and Pine St., Philadelphia

The country's leading textile school
in the greatest textile center.

William Penn Charter Schwl
No. 8 SoutK Twelfth Street

PHILADELPHIA
Founded In 1080 and chartered by William,-Ten- n

on the aamo day aa the city ol Phlla- -'
delphla. The renn Charter School has main-
tained an uninterrupted corporate existence.
During the past 44 years, tha school haa
graduated over 1800 pupils, of whom mora
than 1200 hava continued their studies In a
score of unlversltlea and professional schools
The unusual proportion of alumni who hava
taken on. or more university derreaa g elua
largely to tha character and permanence of
the teaching staff, numbering over to rnta-ba- rs

Of these the six aenlor member. Have
given to tha school an averagt. term t
service of 28 years. For three year. th.r
hav. been no changes In tha ataff, aava ad-
ditions to meet the requirements of Increas-
ed enrollment, which haa already taxed to,
capacity the new building added to .equip-
ment last ear. Magnificent playing nalda
of '.: acres afford ample facilities (or tha
exercise of a school of fiOO

The 231at j ear begins September Mrd.
The Prospectus for 1019-2- 0 Is ready for dis-
tribution, nulldlnga are open for Inspection
anfl ciaaaincatlnn or puptia nepiernoex J.

1UC1IABD .MOTT (.CMMKHB. Th. D.
TIKADMAWTBH

Right Start for Young Men
Tounc men If they will, can acnulrn n

accurat knowledre of business that will not
only place them In the preferred class when
they applv for poaltlon. but will result n
their rapid advancement.

Pelrr School has been nlvlnsr younff msn
tre ritrnt start for os years, iitousannt or,
Us araduates credit their success in business
to FelTc tralnmr. j

cocrskr or sTrnr
Tor jonnc men: nuslnees Ad mini strati pit

Salesmanship
For jo tin w omeni Secretarial. Shortband

and Tjpewrlttns:
Day and Kirnlnr Heftslnns

Send for 55th Year Rook
PeirceSchool of Business Administratis

Pine SU West of Broad, Phila,
Amorira' VnremftAt Rutinex Schnnl
COl'RftKS PRKPARING for collet. bur.ln

and thd State Hoard exam., Phorthatt.'tpewrttln7, Industrial drawlnar. Spanlth.
Call

BROWN PREPARATORY
It road and Cherry ttfrrets

OAK LANE 1

OAK LANE
f Countiy Day School "N

Auto bus rvlce mKa this country
Du School avftllnble to all PhlUdvtphta.
ChlMrn (4 yr nd mr) carried ta
and from a school with open country

purr air. galVty, outof city
noise and dust Quiet Isolation of country
mukei 1dfll condition for Ptudy. Special
clans room Instruction, Busea from city
renter rhiladplphla. Oermsntown, and
Jfnklntown. Courses ranirs from ktndtr-rurt- en

through coll e ere prnnrntton. K
rew vacancies
ntlll available In
upper forms
rh. Melrosei S07

Oak l.nne. rhlla. PBTnor P

TETt. r.
4eat

r!j00i
tilth lear fOr Boys Endows

bUBUnrtArl t i eTi,a ATO lJ il 1 AH L Dial -
Ha .a IbOO JI.'O tKOO

Aceordlna; to location of room --

Kvenr boy etudled Individually by air-f-
tencbera. Home life. Refined envronmi"l
Over lfal acre, located In tha beautiful an
healthful suburbs f Lancaster. Excellent
train service. Modern bulldlnaa and equip-
ment. Gymnasium, supervised athletlca.
ewlmmlne; pool, track. o athletic field, an
water aporta. Limited enrollment, email
itjsses. Special Saturday aession. to aid stu.
dents to make the wetkly school atandaros.

lor Cataloa; addreaa
JOHN II ririnVACKB. A. B..

Hoi 510, I nnraater. ra.

i:v ni.ooMFiEi.p. va.

Carson Long Institute
3Jd lear. Home Hclioet far Ikiy..

0 bulldinga. 1R acrra In the healthful foot
hills of the Blue Ridge Individual and per-
sonal Instruction haw la learn, haw ta
labor, how to lire. Our aim 1. knowledge,
character culture efficiency. College

Business Junior Course., Spanish,
Frenrh Public Speaking, Military Training,
Separate bulldinga for bola under IS year.
1S00 and up. Juniors 1205 For further d
talla addreaa Oeorge G. Schneider. A. tl.
Ileadmaaler. Ilox I Jiew nioomfleld. I'a.

SAl.TSnCRO. PA.

Kiskiminetas Springs School
for Boys

I'repires for college or business. Th. closest
personal attention I. glen to each dot. Sev-
eral Football and Baseball fields. Oolf. Ten-
nis New Gymnasium with swimming poet
and bowling alleys. Fine athletic spirit withstrong competitive teams. School nwna 11a
own farm and coal mine Rate. S7S3,

I1R. A. M. WILSON. Jr.. Pre.,
Box MO. Saltsbnrg, Pa,

aJCTIRSTMJT III1X. TA.

Chestnut Hill Academy

fl

Preparation for college. An Ideally lecatal
day and boarding achool for noa.

especially iot- raica tor nve-oa- ooaroaab;High atandarda ot achclarshlp. tln.xcwas'JS
athletic equipment Including three plaji
fields, gymnuslum, swimming pool and re
atlon Duuuing Keopena D.piaiDef jpa.3
U'Wut vt niUJiii-aniu- ' i JajI

nuriHi nairr, mt
Swarthmore Preparalonr

A school of long .t.ndlng and, praet- -
alye Ideals. Junior School. Write tt&n to

Arthur ll. Toiullason I "

Harvard a . gwarthm.r.. 1. j

Wifehood, pa.
MONTGOMERY SCHOOL

Tbt Country' Iiay School fnr Boy fi
hvinnltjr o( xuvir vauciuon w
tTaMiiltv tsam CottimbU ltachr' Clj
Vnm lnfnrrntlon add. Rr CHM
A .11., B.D. Hraduftittr WmMwtMl,

rEXNHHUBfi. fA. ;
PERKIOMEN SCHOOLS
10 mile. froi rhlla,; .jnalt &mmm miimH
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